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ANNUAL MEETING OF TE C

The annual meeting of the Ottawa
Cheese and Butter Board was held on
Thursday of last week in the Board
of Trade Rooms, Ottawa. There was
a large attendance from different sec-
tions of the Ottawa Valley and the
greatest interest was manifested. The
general opinion -was that the Board
.will receive large concessions to its
nembership this year. The scarcity

of cheese at present makes it an as-
sured fact that the season will open
vith high prices. .

]Before taking up the business the
president introduced Mr. A. W. Wood-
ard, of the Experimental Farm, who
spoke explaining the formation of
syndicates, and on the curing af
cheese in relation ta colatarage.
311le Canada makes the best ceesa
In America it does not come up to the
standard of Scottish and Englisht'
make. Canadian cheese has not as
good a flavor, and investigation
proved that it was due ta the fact
that Canadians do not cure at a low
enough temperature. The loss incur-
red by the improper curing of chcese
aimcunts ta thcusands of dollars an-
nually. 'While Canadian cheese sells on
the English markets at 40 and 42s.,

BEE8[ AHO BT1[B BOABBIwas s:tisfied ta have the cheese go oan experiments in the curing o! cheose HpU OS VJ.~Â I O
HEESE 01) BUTTER 801t Mntea, orcod trgbti tltnprre in "ne: hsfaTHE BOYS' SAVINGS BANKS.

the cheese was relused it meant that tories.-Ottawa Free Press.

-....-- cthe owner would have ta go ta Mont- -
$250 ta each syndicate employing an real ta se] it. Mr. McCullough madeI I Disributing "nest eggs" to the loons orgambling houses until.21

inspector who has passed an exain- an atler ta store at a price below I ngrown-up boys is ne of the pleasant Fyears of alton noue n ea
ation and works under the rules of diversions Father W. J. Dalton of ture neva to such societies-a saving

the Provincial Dainy Association. 1 r. Hardy, a! Jnckvale, wa.nted At a special meeting of the city. Kansas City. is engaged lu these lays feature. The boys were encouraged to
Quebe as gaind tn years 150 factory inspection. council, New York, of the Irish Na- and ne in which htakeconsider-

per cent. while Ontario has gained Mr. 'J. . Wir of Winchester, said conal edera, hetd Aril Na- able in 1h87 he od er deposit their dies, nickels and quai-

only 50 par cent. which is due ta the that the high prices paid at Ottawa tional Federatiun, hep April pt, at able piide. In 1887 tp gooclfather tors. They could make these deposits

systen of inspection. last year was going ta cause a slump 47 West Forty-second street, called organized the boys of Annunciation and the whole amount was ta be
In reply ta a question Mr. Woodard from other boards this year. for the purpose of considering the parish, then one of the largest Catho-

explained the best known mnethods of r. Kavanagh suggested boarding actian cf udge Margan J. OBrien, lic parishes ln M-issouri, into a society kept until the youngeast meler o

securing a uniform and low tempera- the cheese so that the seller desig- at the recnt banquet of the Friendly caled. aton Cadets. Boys r they, were to get their ioey back
ture in curing rooms. nates whether he wants factory, Sns o St. Patrick, the following re- r ye n t socie witin wth six pe cent. interest added ta

Mr. Mc Gregor, representing Montreal or Ottawa inspection. TheS eaons hdeposr torthe:fullt.otehanethr-ada emnbership

Lovel & Christmas, wanted informa- buyer would thon bid on the condi- solotp a couple of monthshad a membership Dalton had put the money all out
tion as to the best way of preserving tions of sale as fixed by the seller. . Wheras, The Hon.MforgañiJ. O'Brien of over 400. All members took' aat interest not long ago. Sa now,
the cheese while en route to Montreal. Mr. Witherspoon said it was a a niemaber of the Irish National Feder- pledge ta be total. abstafiners from every day or so, he pays back ta the

Mr. Voodard replied tlbat ho did not splendid suggestion. ation of America, in bis capacity as strong drink and avoid going into sa- young men their childhood savings,

suspect tiat there were no ice cars 1 chairman of the Friendly Sons of
botwen Ottý%va nd Motreai I 1fr. MeGregor said thiat na buyor St Patrick, in bis speech itemn the

Qubec a O the ra a Mruan frig wouldmgregot atttvat inspection, chair gave currency ta p the falsehood - RGEST CORNER STORE AN ORGINIST SECURES DAMAGES.
ator cars and supply ice for the ship- After further discussion Mr. Kaan- that England prevented a concert of IN AMERICA.
ment of butter and cheese. agh's idea was adopted' European powers against this coun- The case of Hesse vs. the St. John

Itry at the outbreak of the war be- The corner-stone of the Cathedral of Street Eailway Company, St. John,

There was a lengthy discussion on The election of officers resulted as t-ween Spain and the United States, the Sacred ,Heart, Newark, N. j., N. B., ended on the 30th March, when

the systen of inspection and it-was fallows:- when the speaker knew that our own Iwhich will e laid on Sunday June the jury returned a verdict for the

finally agreed to leave it with the For Prosident, Mr. Joseph Kavan- Ministers ta the Courts of England, 4, will h the largest in America. It plaintiff, assessing damages at $25,-

buyer and seller to agree on a point agh was nominated by Mr. J. Tier- Germany, France andRussta had muade is a cube of chocolate colored stone 000. Questions vere submitted by

of inspection. ney, Arnprior, seconded by Mr. J. D. positive and definite denials of the quarried from a deposit of remarkab- Judge Vanwart. Professer lesse was

Mr. S. G. Irvine, Arnprior, favored McGregor. Alexandria, and sujported falsehood, and when he was aware Iy close textured crystalline limestone organist of the Catholie Cathedral, in

factory inspection. by Mr. J.C.- Witherspon, Montreal. that fie Empor cf Germany , and recently discovered near Cresson Providence, R. I, and received in-

Mr. Stevenson wanted inspection at 1 The motion carried unanimously Count Von Bulow, in open session of Springs, Pa. The weight lS estimated juries last July while a passenger on

Scottish and Einglish cheese sells at the shipping point. amidst hearty applause.
60 and 62s., due ta the curing. The Mr. Fortier was in favor of a pub- For Vice-President Mr. J. C. Hardy,
Minister of Agriculture bas determin- lic inspector at Montreal. Jockvale, was nominated by Mr. J.
ed to use the curing rooms of this Mr..Witherspoon, of Montreal, said H. Wood, Maxville, seconded by Mr.
country as far as possible that a public inspector at Montreal is A. W. Ault, Montreal.
to prove this fact to the . impossible. He -would not and no ex- Mr. John Burke. was appointed
farmers. The shrinkage of porter would, allow an inspector free secretary treasurer and auctioneer.
cheese, and the subsequent cracking is access ta their warehouses. New quarters -will have ta be se-

-aused by too dry an atmosphere in Mr. Ault, representing Hodgson cured this year, and the officers were
†.he curing room. He advocated a un- brothers, asked the salesmen to stato instructed to look after it.
ilorm temperature of - about 60 de- any grievances existing last year. This year tIc buyers will, present n;

are.Mr. MeKechnie, Pntiac, -wanted -to guarantee from sone local bank
Speaking of the formation ai syndi- know what it would cost to store showing the ability of the firm ta 'piy

,icates he'said the success of the cheese the cheese in cold storage at Ottawa for any cheese that may be brought.
-,nakers of Quebec is.due ta tche pIen- and have it inspected there. He coin- Professari Roberston, of the ExperI.:
did system of inspection. Syndicates -plained that the Pontiac and Pacific. mental Farm, who was invited toad-

--are formed and an inspectar appoint- Junction railway made no effort tO dress the meeting, mote regretting
'ed to see that factories aré kept.clean handle the cheese expeditiously. that a previous.engagement prevented

'-t 'e--emperature normal, etc The in- _.ri. Ault objected to the cold gtor- his' attending, and promised ta ad-
,'È-y ou-I-uy, -diéAs r
Pctior 'a paiuy-akaxon.fie out- e:ge idea and aid that no- >uyi a m eting at te first f the

, ay 60 cents'ton:No more titan, would try cheese rzn in a- cold 'ason.
-factories -are llowed, inýone 'storage, building, , .-,MrI -R.bertson wrote'thatS>dthed-

c f lTe-ýQucbec ,Governuont-rag
e Quebec- '' ern1 etpa j Mfr. James McCullouh ;of theO pert h rx d hr

et v - taia Cold e' j; wup .T N thGose~thesalry:'Sir-gî - Sorae-:ampbiy, .. ~wûd-Kld 2~â?tiiQwer~a axry

the Reichstag, had made denial of its

truth and the representatives of

France and Russia in their official ca-

pacity had made public denial declar-

Ing the whole story fictitious and
made for the purpose of alienating
the European Powers, that have al-
ways been our friends when assalled
by England. Therefore be it -

Resolved, That as Irish Anericans

we condemn this covert ttempt to
mislead public .opinion i America, and
as Irislmen sympathizing with the-

efforts of our kindred in Ireland -- to

wrest self-government from the grasp
of the Hon. Morgan J. O'Brien:s new-
ly-found friend of 'iberty, democra-
cy. and humanity, we ~ deein if i our
ýduty, to mar our dlsapprobatiori o

his languageand action nisrepresent-
iT theottitde fo triah Americans by
r+emovngth namne from 4th roll of

m n erhbip-of he 'Irish Nion -

edfrtionofAn

at 30 tons. A novel architectural fea- a runaway electric car of defendants,

ture of the corner-stone will be th l necessitating the amputation of his

insetting therein of two large .-stones left foot. The action was taken out

~presented to Bishop Wigger by the for $100,000. The railway conpany 's

Patriarcli of Jerusalem. One stone is counsel, as soon as'the verdict -was

from the site of the Church of the Na- announced, applied for o. stay,. and

tivity at Bethlehem; the other is may appeal to the full court.. Much

from the samne depositof stone from local interest centred in the trial, be-

iwhich the Holy Sepulchre was excav- cause it was the first appearance- of

ated. Before the stones were shipped ex-Judge Palmer as counsel, since he

from Jerusalem the Patriarch con- left the Bench. He vas Hesse's prin

ceived the idea. cof having the Lord's cipal lawyer.

Prayer carved on each stone in Heb-

rew, Latin-and Greek. This work was Arcahbishop Eider Eighty Years
entrusted ta a Syrian Christian sculp- Oid.

tqr, who executed the commission. ii - - -- "•s

a bighly artistic..m-ranner. The corner- . March 22 was-thé eightieth an

stone will beso set and impaneled ersary of ftliirthday ai Archbi-

thfat ihe stones from the Holy Land W. H. Eider- of Cincinnati, At h liv

'wll face the Est. r - - w a request, no apocialsgriifi'anie
-- -mas gi-s'n te fIe day, but' fIi:a'IltIc

lYSPaEPSIA 0ase o .- hurhes of thdioce e ats

'etoldsuffeig Baing oo fye
Sar aparilIa the diges orgar offred for thecoitimuance fthe 1-
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